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ORDER

iHH:.*xT:|;T#. bv shri Pushpa Kumar, ramir Nadu under section 1e(1) of the Right to

Facts of the Case:

Shri Pushpa Kumar' Tamil Nadu vide his application dated l01h october ,2o1ghas made an appeal
ffi#'ffi:ffi:r'?$1r**e Right to Informatii," a", )ooi, uguinrt his Rrr application request dated

vide his RTI application dated lOti' Septemb er,20l8,sh. Shri pushpa Kumar, Tamil Nadu had soughtthe information regarding details orrt i,,p, export during z0r3_r4 to 2017_1g.

cPIo' EIC vide reply dated 10tr'october, 2018, informed the appricant that the requisite informatio,cannot be provided as the same i, 
"*.rpiia as per "fr*. ,". iAX"l

Aggrieved by the reply of cPIo, EIC, the applicant has raised an appeal under secti.on 19 (1) of theRight to InfonnationAc! 2005 
"ia" 

rri, 
"fptication 

aut"ololi6ctober,2018.

The applicant, in his appeal, has requested to provide the information.

cPIo' EIC has nrefelld not,to raise any comment on the appeal.of the applicant as they have arreadyprovided the information to the appricant and they 
""i",rrr,",t"i,ruu" nothing to append.

Orders:

l,*:fl#,'Jlfifl#the replv of cPIo, EIC, therefore dispose the appear withour any further

This disposes off the appeal of Shri pushpa Kumar.

In case you intend to.prefer an appeal, as per Section 19 of the Rightto Information Act,2005, you
$:il,1, il ;U Til* ?#ffi,.":,;'*ru;n ;i" , ,ji,u 

" G", ;;; M*-e, rur,n i.r u, ri" *
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